
DARKENLi W. L. DOUGLASLook and Feel
New Houston Hotel

SIXTH AND EVERETT STS.

Four Blocki from Union Station. Under new
management. AU rooms newly decorated.

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
Rate 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 Per Day.

'
YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

the shoe that holds its shape"
$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 anSVvomsnI1Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and

Sulphur Recipe and NobodymmOMVH Drink a glass of real hot water
lou d meu and women

need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authoritv. heraunn a

will Know.before breakfast to wash

Save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price a stamped on the bot-

tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

'Tphe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working, with an honest

out poison.
The use of Sage and Sulphur for re- -mm. few drops of freezone applied directly

on a tender, aching corn or callus,
stops soreness at once and soon the
corn or hardened callus loosens so It

storine faded, erav hair to Its natural
Life la not merely to live, but to color dates back to grandmother'sLARGEST and FINEST!:

can be lifted out, root and all, with- - llve welL eat well digest well, work time. She used It to keep her hairJ HOTEL in lie NORTHWEST1'
out pain. well, sleep well, look well. What a

Eric V. Hauser, President. Deauuiuny aarK, glossy ana attractive.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,A Bmall hnttlo nf fnumim onoto glorious condition to attain, ana yeti550 ta.JL 75 faded or streaked appearance, this

determination to make the best shoes tor the price that money
very little at any drug store, but will hw very easy " ls if one wU1 onl?
positively take off every hard or soft adoP1 tne morning inside bath.
corn or callus. This should be tried. - Folks who are accuBtomed to feel

simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect can Buy.

Aak yonr shoe dealer for W. Tm Donelae ahoea. Tf he canas it is Inexpensive and is said not dull and heavy when they arise, spiu- - But brewing at home ls mussy and$2 Up rBr.wmE or IM S

IWlf YSUBSTITUTUrafto irritate the surrounding skin. ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul Nowadays, by asking at not aapply you with the kind you want, take no other
make. Write for Interesting booklet explaining how to

Aotber of America'! Exceptional Hileltg 11 I Ithe price,get shoes of the highest standard of quality forby return mail, nostaee free. Boys' Shoes
Best In the World

n your aruggiBt hasn't any freezone tongue, nasty Dream, acm ni.uum.-u- ,
tell him to get a small bottle for you can, Instead, fell as fresh as a daisy
from his wholesale drug house. It ls by opening the sluices of the system
fine stuff and acts like a charm every each morning and flushing out the

WHEN IN

any drug store for a BO cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get this famous old
preparation, Improved by the addition
of other ingredients, which can be de

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas (t jname and the retail once r1 $3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
President U W. L. Douglas Shoe Co,,iume. wnoie oi tne internal yuiouiiuun mos- - stamped on the bottom.SEATTLE 1H5 Spark St., Hrocuton, mass.

nant matter. pended upon to restore natural color
Worth While. Everyone, whether ailing, sick or and beauty to the hair.

A n downtown druggistTOVU iuui"i"8l "DUUU1U)Jake Johnson, a native of Georgia, breakfast, drink a elass of real hot HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDSsays it darkens the hair so naturallyjjHEFRYE wan anmmnncl tn nr, . o0.,n "'. . . 7 --V., -
chlrn t 7 .1v :Zl T;m13 water with a teaspoomui oi umwiim. and evenly that nobody telI lt ha8

Clear Skin and Good Hair by UsingZZ: " r r""". " r::" v. v phosphate in It 10 wasn uuiu iuo been applied. Youthe weapons used a huge pole, a dag simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw

MEM CAUSE OF :

KIDNEY TROUBLE.
ger, a pair or shears, a saw and a gun.

cutlcura Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the

stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's Indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansine. sweetening and purifying

Jacksons counsel produced as the
complainant's weapons an ax, a shov

SEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Only three blocks from DepotB and Docks. Op-

posite City Hall Park and Court House.
THE FINEST DOLLAR ROOM IN AMERICA
With detached bath, 1 person. $1.00 $1.60

2personB, $1.60 $2.00

this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two,, it becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

el, a Bcythe, a hoe and a pair of tongs, the entire alimentary- canal before
The Jury was out but a short while Duttlne more food Into the stomach.

Ointment to soothe and heal. Besides
these fragrant, super-cream- emol-
lients prevent little skin troubles be-

coming serious by keeping the pores
free from obstruction. Nothing better
at any price for all toilet purposes. '

and returned with this verdict: "Re The action of hot water and limestoneWith private bath, 1 person. $2.00 $2.60 $3.00
2 persons, $3.00 $3.60 $4.00 Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Comphosphate on an empty stomach issolved, That we, the jury, would have

given 5 to see the fight" Santa Fe"When In Seattle Try the Frye" wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
Take Salts to flush Kidneys if

Back hurts or Bladder
bothers.

Magazine. Free sample each by mall with
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire a more youthful
appearance. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of

out all the sour fermentations, gases,
FORD CARS nnof. orwl aniriltv nrtri dvea OHO a Book. Address postcard, Cutlcura,

Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere.10 CENT CASCARET8 ' .nionrtirt ttnnntit for breakfast. Whileo Adv.rwn Li.tnnnu owncbo y0U are enjoying your Dreamasi meEvery Ford Car should carry one ex-

tra tire it save changing on the road
THE TWIN RIM water exand phosphate IB quietly

TTae Murine after Exposure fit Cola,Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, tracting a large volume of water iromfltfl both front and rear wheel. Applied in 5 min- - Maybe She's Learned Since.
Recently we heard a man boast thatCutting Winds and Dust. It Restores,

Refreshes and Promotes JEye Health.Biliousness, Sour stomach, Bad
Breath Candy Cathartlo

the blood and getting reaay ior a tnor-oug- h

flushing of all the Inside organs. "no one could fool his wife." Then theGood for all Eyes that Need Care.
ates. Saves time, clothes, temper and religion.
Price $6.50. Sent parcel post prepaid, upon

price.
0RE00N VULCANIZINQ CO., "The Tire Shop."

6 Burnside Bt., Portland, Oregon

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, thought that came to us was, how didThe millions of people wno are
Sends Eye Book on requestNo odds how bad your liver, stom bothered with constipation, bilious he get her? Morgan County Democrat.

ach or bowels; how much your head anells. stomach trouble, rheumatism: Family Pride.

'Are you doing anything to makeaches, how miserable you are from 'See here, that costume ls cu: enothers who have sallow Bkins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions areconstipation, Indigestion, biliousness tirely too low for a ball room."

If you must have your meat every
day, eat lt, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts to expel lt
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery In the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick head-
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
Tbe urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, the channels often get sore and
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night

To neutralize these Irritating acids,,

your children proud of you?"and sluggish bowels you always get urged to get a quarter pound of lime-- "Don't be absurd, mother. This is aSHIP
Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce

"I am," replied Mr. Bliggins. "All street costume.""the young people will tell you I amreuei witn wascarets. iney imme- - stone phosphate from tne arug store,
dlately cleanse and regulate the atom- - which will cost very little, but is suf- -

the best dancer in the entire neighbor
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food ficient to make anyone a pronounced hood." Washington Star. The Boston Way

They tell In Boston a story aboutand foul gases; take the excess bile crank on the subject of internal sanl- -

to the Old Reliable Everdina: house with a
record of 46 years of Square Dealings, and
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
45-4-7 Front Street Portland, Oregon

from the liver and carry off the con- - tation. Margaret Deland, the novelist.IF YOUR CHILD 13 CRO 8,stipated waste mnter and poison A lank little girl at a Cambridge teaFEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
from the lntestlne3 and bowels. A n, d,'s.m'. Piooaont Pellet are the walked up to Mrs. Deland and said to

her in a loud voice:box from your druggist will ori mal little liver pills put UD 40 years Look Motherl If tongue Is coated,
neey juui liver ami uuwoie vioau, Thev reiralate liver and bowels.
stomach sweet and head clear for cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of rigs,"months. They work while you sleep. Not Much to Say.
Advt

"I think you are a wonderful genius."
AU within hearing applauded, and

Mrs. Deland blushed with delight
kissed the lank child and asked:

"Why do you say that, my love?"
"Because," said the little girl,

"mother told me

"You have sworn to tell nothing but Mothers can ret easy after giving

We Ara Buyers of

Veal, Hogs, Hides, Poultry, Eggs,

Etc. Your shipments to us will bring to you
prompt returns and best possible prices.

WRITE FOR SHIPPING TAGS.

VALLEY PRODUCE COMPANY,
116 Front St., Portland, Oreg-o-

thfi truth."Why he Came Home. "California Syrup of Figs," because In
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently

"Nothing but the truth your honor r
Roscoe Boone, a Muncle electrical "Precisely.

contractor, went home late the other "Then, judge, with that limitation moves out of the bowels, and you have

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste e,et four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lit'ila, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine, so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness. v

Jad Salts ls Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthia-wate- r drink.

a well, playful child again.after-noo- to find Mrs. Boone enter upon me 1 mignt as wen warn yuu
that I'm not olng to have much to Sick children needn't be coaxed to

"He is a man of Iron."
"He may be, but he ls not well

tempered." Baltimore American.
taining a company of women at cards,

say." Detroit Free Press.He had forgotten about the party, and
besides lt was the usual period of the

take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep lt handy be-

cause they know Its action on theCalled Bet Off.day for him to remember about the
WHOLESALE PLUMBING GOODS

Auto Supplies Direct to You

WRITE TODAY ,
END STOMACH TROUBLE,

GA8ES OR DYSPEPSIAstomach, liver and bowels is promptevening meal. Miss Elder I'll bet you a hundred
and sure.that I'll never marry."Oh, Mr. Boone," said one of the

guests as he stumbled upon the room Ask your druggist for a botMr. Easy I'll take you.
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"

"Pape's Dlapepsln" makes Sick, 8our,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

In five minutes.
filled with women, "did you come homeFLEMING PLUMBING SUPPLY HOUSE Miss Elder (rapturously) Will you,
to supper? which contains directions tor babies,

children of all ages and tor grown-ups- .really? Then I won't net alter
Transcript.112 Fourth St, Portland, Ore. "Oh, no; not at all," he replied gal

lantly, even if somewhat confusedly.
Wanted Help."I just came home to see what time lt Freedom.

was. Indianapolis News. Wills Did the efficiency expert that
LEARN A TRADE. Gas Tractor and Auto-
mobile men are in demand. We are giving- a com-
plete course in both for the price of one tuition,
far m ahnrt time onlv. Larore class now araduat- - The Boy I shall be glad when I am you had at your office accomplish any

If what you Just ate ls souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach-headach- you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.

old enoueh to ao as I please.Not so Sure. thing?lug and hare room for few more men. Catalog
and detailB free. Hasphill'i Trade Scsnu, 20a 1 bnnbons The Man And about that time you

GUIs Well, he made some good disSentry (to McDougal, returning fromPortland, Uregon. coveries, but spoiled them by hia rewill go off and get married, so lt
won't do you much good after all.wedding festivities) Pass, frlnd; all's

A Lesson In Grammar.
Grace's uncle met her on the street

one day and asked her whether she
was going out with a picnic party
from her school.

"No," replied the niece, "I
ain't going."

"My dear," said the uncle, "you
must not say 'I ain't going.' You must
say 1 am not going.' " And he pro-

ceeded to give her a little lesson In
grammar. "You are not going. He
ls not going. We are not going. You
are not going. They are not going.
Now, can you say all that?"

"Sure I can," responded Grace,
heartily, "There ain't nobody going."

commendations. For instance, he foundwell."C. B." MINERS & CO. New York Times. out that the office boy was wasting
considerable time and recommended

McDougal Thank ye, laddie. But ye
dinna ken the guid wife or ye wouldUNIVERSAL REPAIR and MACHINE SHOP

Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case of
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store.
You realize In five minutes how need-
less lt is to suffer from Indigestion,

AIITOMOIILt REPAIIIM AM BEBUILDINQ. na be so sure. London Opinion. that we engage an assistant to roll hia
cigarettes. Puck.tWrrKQI BREAK UPIIKbLna TABLETS Hjgfg'M

I. E. cor. fifth wra oumn sti. portlanb, oreoon? COLDS AND LA 0.RIPPKLPOR you can afford to Inaiat and aoo
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.--uik you KOi genuine ,iae pecaave anowo tesdviBoid ny neat arugguiai Paradoxical.

"Do you think armed vesaels art25o It's the quickest, surest stomach docI'm Simply Covered
With Eruption

' everywhereELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, Rented and Repaired

tor in the world. It's wonderful.likely to be sunk?"
"Not if they get ths drop first."What Can I do?WALKi.ll !SL,lStJTKll WUUB.3

Bumside, cor. 10th. Portland. Ore. Baltimore American.-QonQQ
"I can't rest, I can't sleep, and mostHIDES, PELTS, CASCARA'BARK,

of all, I hardly dare go out, for when Didn't Mean It That Way. -

An old lady who had been IntroEvery NiqhtWOOL AND MOHAIR. it starts itching, I simply have to
scratch, no matter where I am."We want all yon have. Write for prices and snipping tags duced to a doctor, who was a professor

in a university, felt somewhat puzzled
THE H. F. NORTON CO. Portland. Ore.; Seattle, Wn. For Constipation"Don't worry a bit Just get a cake

of Resinol Soap and a jar of Resinol as to how she would address the great
man.

FRED P. GORIN, Patent Attorney. Headdcriejndigestion.ctcOintment Use them according to di-

rections and I am sure you will get "Shall I call you 'doctor or 'profes

$66 Mami
pemti6n$

sor'?" she asked.Organizer and Dereloper. Patents Becured or Fee
Refunded. FREE, Toy Plate; shows every "Oh! just as you wish," was theRANDHETHprompt relief, and that your skin will

be all right in a few days." Resinol
SoaD and Ointment are sold by all

bone in your body right througn your doming.
Suites 701, 701A, 701B, 701C. Central bldg., Seattle reply; "as a mater of fact, some people

call me an old idiot."
"Indeed," she said sweetly. "But,druggists.

Uncertain. Safe and Sure then, they are people that know you,"
STUDY bookkeeping, shorthand, telegraphy,

salesmanship, English branches, at an accredited
school; write, or phone Main 590 for catalogue;
graduates guaranteed positions. Behnke-Walk-

Business College, 167 4th Street, near Morrison,
Portland. Oregon.

Pittsburg Chronicle.Qua.Visitor What kind of a fellow ls
this Judge Bump?

Backwoods Citizen He's too durn LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED A Woman's Trouble,,
BLACKuncertain. You never can tell In ad-

vance on a law suit just which side Dy GUlltKS BLAbM-t- riLL

he is for. Judge. fresh, reliable ;

preferred!) Trontrlalfl. Ore- -LEG western
because

The Right Medicine in Many Cases
Does Better than the Surgeon's
Knife, Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Slow. ifgt-on,-"- ! was

Trustful.
Edith "Jack told me I was so inter-

esting and so beautiful." Marie "And
yet you will trust yourself for life
with a man who begins deceiving you
so early." Boston Transcript

Handling the Receiver.

protect where othM
tron Diea witn
weakness fromMrs. Willis This paper says the

woman died before help could reach pK.DiTCf.igr.iiS si.uu
ftQ.da.ta nka HlaekliB Pill. 14.00 which women Bufher.

fer and aftr tak-
ing two bottles of

Mrs. Glllis I don't wonder, If she
depended on the employment agencies

Use any Infectot, but Cutter's simplest ind atfonteftt.
The ol Cutter products is due

olTpeciillidng in VACCINES AND SERUMSyean
ONLY INSIST ON CUTTER1. II imobUiavW

"Well," said the far west mayor to

the English tourist, "I dunno how you Doctor t ierce iIn this town. Uie. i .i .r, 'r- -
J. I .kMMf ftarkalM ClIlfntTlU Br r uvorite x renurMi-

ilMrSZ ""i 1 was entirely Doctor Said Operation or Death But Medicine Cured.NEW MODERN DANCING.
V n.l H.llamnrfl. the leadlne D&nchUT Ex Des Moines. Iowa. "Mv husband says I wouldiiiiiiiiiiuiimujiiiiiiiii

WANTED: dealer in your town to tell tiert and Instructor in New York City, writes: "1.t AT.T.EN'8 the antiseptic have been in my grave today had it not been forWT ITroutdale,Oregon.
powder to be shaken into the shoes, for ten years,
and recommend it to all my pupils." It cures and CLEVELAND wuT MOTORCYCLE

The new ideas in It make It an attractive propo
The mighty restorative power of

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
speedily causes nil womanly troubles
to disappear compels tlie organs to

sition for live dealers who want to make money.
It sells on sight Price $170.00; (Kick starter,

if.

n ;

Lydia K I'inkham's Vegetable Uompouna. l suf-

fered from a serious femalo trouble and the doctors
said I could not live one year without an operation.
My husband objected to the operation and had me
try Lydia K PinkhamV Vegetable Compound. I
soon commenced to get better and am now well
and able to do my own housework. I can recom-
mend Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound to

manage theBe affairs over there, but
out here, when some of our boys got
tied up in that thar bankrupt telephone
company I was tellin' yer about, they
became mighty crusty!"

"Oh!"
"Yua; they didn't like the way the

receiver was handlin' the business no-

how."
"Indeed!" commented the earnest

listener; "then, may I ask what they
did?"

"Sartinly; I wuz goin" ter tell yer.
They just hung up the receiver."

"Who stood up for Jack when he
married Miss Flirtleigh?"

"No one. Everybody called him a
fool." Boston Transcript

S180.00). Two speeds, Bosch magneto, etc. Write properly perform their natural func
for particulars. CLEVELANB MOTORCICLE CO.

S33 0 ST., POSTUND, OlfeON tions, corrects displacements, over-coni-

irregularities, removes pain and
misery at certain times and brings

prevents sore feet. Bold by all Urug ana ueparw
inent Stores, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allan
S. Olmsted, he Roy, N. Y.

Shown Up.

"If you want your wife to continue
to look up to you"

"Yes?"
"Don't let her get you Into a bridge

game." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR 8TOP8 FALLING

WE SELL
back health nnd strength to nervous, ll AN J any woman as a wonderful healln restorer." Mrs.

I Blanche JEiTEnsoN,703Lyon St., Des Moines,Iowa.irritable and exhausted women.SEED BEAMS!
For all diseases peculiar to women,

Dr. Pierce s l nvonte Prescription is

SEED POTATOES! a powerful restorative. For nearly
60 "years it has banished from the
liws of tens of thousands of women
the nain. worry, misery and distress

Save your Halrl Get a nt bottle
of Danderlne right now Also

stops Itching scalp. CASH PAID FOR caused by irregularities and diseases
of a feminine ciiaractor.

RANCH FGGS. pAIRY BUTTER
What Dr. Tierce's Favorite PreZ3 tfi scription has dona for thousands

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair ls mute evidence o a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There ls nothinc so destructive to
NO COMMISSION

will do for vou. Get it this very day
from any medicine dealer, in eitherDo Your Own Plumbing S. N. HEIDENREICH liquid or tablet form; or send CO centsthe hair as dandruff. It robs ths hair

of its lustre, its strensth and Its very

Another Operation Avoided.
Richmond, Ind. "For two years I was so sick and weak from

female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly

with my hands on the steps, then Bit down at the top to rest. Ihe
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and my friends
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter
asked me to try Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound as she had

taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I
gained in strength, moved into our new homo, do all kinds of garden

work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say
enough in praise of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.' --Mra.

M. O. Johnston, Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind.

Of course there arc many serious cases that only a

surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge

this, but the above letters, and many others like them,

amply prove that many operations are recommended when

medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

If yott want special advice write to Lydia F IMnkham Medi-

cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

to J)r. l'ierce, invalids' lintel, uuiialo.
Hf! eventually producing a xevensn- 74 Front St, Portland, Or, Ii. Y., for trial box of tablets.

and i ing of the scalp, which

Question! of Sexf Ara fully andIf not remedied causes the balr roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne

By buying direct from us at wholesale price
and sare the plumber's profits. Write us to-

day your needs. We will give rou o"1
"direct-to-yo- prices, f. a b. rail or

boat We actually save yon from 10 to W per

cent. All goods guaranteed.
Northwest headquarters for Leader Water

Systems and Fuller & Johnson Engine.
STARK-DAVI- S CO.

212 Third Street. Portland. Onroa

properly answered in The People s Com-
mon tense Medical Adviser, by It. V,tonight now any time will surely
l'ierce, M. D. lt contains the knowlsave vnur hair. '
rJi'e a youne man or woman, wife or

"RUPTURE
IT'S CAUSE AND CURE"

b the title ol a booklet. We will suil roe ane
free.- - Addraas Dept. C

A. LUNDBERG CO.,
1107 Third Ave, Seattle.

Get a bottle of Knowlton's
rmnderine from any drug atore. You daughter, should lmvo. 10118 paeef

villi color plates, bound In cloth. By
mail, prepaid on receipt of 3 dimes
or stamps.

surely can have beautiful hair and
lots of lt If you will Just try a little
danderlne. Save your hair.i iry inNo. 16, 1917P. N. U.


